SATURDAY & SUNDAY BRUNCH
OFF THE GRIDDLE

12 to 3:30 pm

* blueberry, chocolate chip, strawberry, or plain *

hotcakes 12

SALADS

hawaiian french toast 14

add chicken, beef, prawns, or tuna to any salad 8

maple syrup, banana, coconut

EGGS BENEDICT
garden 14

english muffin, spinach, tomato, avocado, hollandaise

spanish 16

english muffin, spanish chorizo, avocado, hollandaise

HOUSE SPECIALTIES
acai bowl 12

acai berries, blueberry, bananas, strawberry, granola, shaved coconut

loco moco 18

rice, ground beef,sunnyside egg, Maui onion, house gravy

blackened pacific king salmon 24

chilled organic quinoa salad, corn, mango, grilled asparagus

spring greens salad 9

granny smith apple, roasted seasoned beets, goat cheese, toasted
hazelnuts, cherry tomatoes
* red wine vinaigrette *

the wild arugula 9

sugared almonds, radish, strawberry, cucumber, feta, citrus honey
vinaigrette

the wedge salad 12

shaved onions, bacon, baby heirloom tomatoes, blue cheese crumbles,
chipotle blue cheese dressing

SANDWICHES
the palm burger 22

½ lb kobe style burger, bacon, fried egg, caramelized onions, butter
lettuce, pepper jack, chipotle mayo, brioche bun, truffle fries

early riser 12

north shore shrimp 26

butter garlic shrimp, rice, steamed vegetables

eggs over easy, beefsteak tomato, arugula, cherrywood bacon, cheddar,
chipotle mayo, served on ciabatta

chilaquiles 14

palms chicken sandwich 16

corn tortilla chips, salsa verde & roja, queso fresco, guacamole, pico de
gallo, sour cream
* three eggs any style *

jidori chicken breast, frisse, tomato, and chipotle aioli

little piggy 14

BBQ pulled pork, pepper jack cheese

FROM THE BAR
mimosa 10

orange juice, sparkling wine. also available, cranberry, and grapefruit

palms tito's mary 12

palm's own special tomato blend

red beer 11

spiced tomato juice, pale ale, float of tito's

house-made white sangria 12
white wine, fresh fruit, soda

the palms old fashioned 15

ron zacapa 23yr rum, sirop de canne, creole shrub, milk bitters

island mule 12

tito’s handmade vodka, pineapple gomme, fresh lime, ginger beer

mint julep 14

bullet bourbon, mint, fresh lemon juice, house simple, soda water

on the rum 12

appletons rum, almond, orange flower water, fresh pressed OJ,
pineapple, nutmeg

salty dog 12

ketel one vodka, fresh squeezed ruby red grapefruit

